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Abstract 
To achieve the real-time monitoring on ship discharging pollution at harbor is one of the important measures in preventing 
pollution and protecting environment at present. A scheme of the online monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution is
designed based on AIS (Automatic Identification System) information, Using the received real-time AIS information and the ship 
pollution solution model, the distribution of port pollution can be derived. And, real-time display and data query about this 
distribution are realized on the ECDIS (Electronic Chart Display and Information Sysytem). The system can provide real-time, 
reliable and intuitive pollution distribution and data query for some environment protection and other related departments. It has 
practical significance to the pollution prevention and environment protection. 
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0. Introduction 
With the increasingly serious global environment problems, preventing greenhouse gas emission and reducing 
pollution have been of great urgency. In addition to improve relevant laws and regulations, we should strengthen 
people’s awareness on the environmental protection, and promote using the energy-saving products. To improve the 
discharging pollution monitoring system is also one of an important measures on environmental protection.   
In recent years, domestic and foreign experts had done a great deal of research in monitoring system for the 
discharging pollution, many countries have established a series of pollution monitoring systems, but it is very rare 
for the monitoring system of the ship discharging pollution. According to the study from the U.S. National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration showed that 30% of world-wide annual emissions of nitrogen oxide gas came from 
ships at sea. Moreover, the ship has discharged the cabin oil, ballast water, washing water and sewage to sea, which 
badly pollutes the marine environment. According to statistics, more than 70% of the ships are sailing along the 
coast. These ships’ discharging have been directly harmful to human health and environments. Particularly in the 
harbor, the ship discharging pollution has become a major pollution in the region.[1] So prevention and control of 
pollutant discharge by ships at harbor is particularly important.  
And the job that prevention and control of pollutant discharge by ships at harbor must depend on a reliable online 
monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution at harbor. Because of the special geographical environment at 
sea, there is difficult to place monitoring equipment. And the pollution of harbor is multi-factor, existing monitoring 
systems are not good to monitor the ship discharging pollution at harbor. This makes the environmental protection 
departments not to effectively surveil the ship discharging pollution at harbor, so as to influence the effect for the 
prevention and control of pollutant discharge by ships. 
1. AIS Introduction 
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AIS are digital navigation system integration of new set of network technology, Modern communication 
technology, computer technology and electronic information display technology, as shown as figure 1. 
AIS work in the VHF (very high frequency) channel (satellite communications channels when remote). 
According to a certain time interval and operation mode, It broadcasts the MMSI (Maritime Mobile Service 
Identifier), ship name, call sign, position, course, speed, draft, cargo type and so on, to the ships (or shore stations), 
and receives the information from the ship or shore . AIS have many advantages including more information, easy to 
identify the target, high accuracy, and so on. 
IMO (International Maritim Organization) Convention forcibly requires compliance vessels (300 gross tonnage 
and above international ships, 500 gross tonnage and above the domestic cargo sailing, all passenger ships sailing 
along the coast) to install the AIS equipment.[2] In addition the Ministry of Agriculture also requires the fishing 
vessels to install Class B AIS equipment. We can take full advantage of the ship's AIS information to evaluate the 
ship discharging pollution at harbor without installing additional monitoring equipment. 
Figure 1 AIS system 
2. The functional Design of online monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution at harbor
The system uses simple and clear human-machine-interfaces to monitor atmospheric emission and sewage 
discharging about single vessel or ships at port in real-time, and meanwhile the pollution status will be displayed on 
the ECDIS. 
Ь 1˅Harbor pollution display
System supports distributed and overlay displaying the air and water pollution conditions of harbor. It can 
individually display a single ship discharging pollution, and track the ship discharging pollution. In addition the 
system supports the user to set the pollutant concentration warning value, once a regional pollution levels above the 
warning value, the system will immediately alert and inform the relevant personnel to take appropriate measures. 
Ь 2˅History records query
The system can automatically save the old record of port pollution and ship discharging. It allows inquiring 
history pollution record by time, region, MMSI or other information, and generates a log for specific pre-warning 
information automatically which can facilitate to relative department to check and inspect. And the efficiency of 
management will be improved.  
Ь 3˅Statistical analysis of pollution
Data statistics and analysis can be realized by the system, and the system can provide comparison table and 
chronological trends of the data which can be referred to related departments. 
Ь 4˅To Simulate and predict the impact of sudden environmental pollution incidents
When sudden environmental pollution incidents (such as oil spill) occur, the system can simulate and predict 
incidents’ area according to pollution data. This will help related authorities taking emergence measures to degrade 
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the impacts as possible. 
Ь 5˅Capability of learning
System contains ship information database, it can be recorded from the maritime sector, port and shipping 
companies, shipyards and other units’ information. Supporting expert system library, system can automatically 
adjust the parameters of the model by expert system library to adapt the different situations, improving the accuracy 
of the monitoring system. 
3. The construction design of online monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution at harbor
The system is based on platform of AIS information. It consists of AIS base station, AIS decoding module, 
database system, pollution solution model and ECDIS. As shown in figure 2. 
1) AIS base station is in the key point of the harbor to overlap the whole area. All these base stations will send 
every ship’s real-time AIS information to the main system, and will save in AIS database after removing redundant 
data using AIS decoding model.  
Figure 2 The construction of online monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution at harbor
2) Database system uses Microsoft SQL Server 2005. It contains AIS database, ship database, hydrology and 
meteorological database, geographic information database and pollution status database. First, AIS database is 
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consist of AIS dynamic table and AIS static table, which hold the ship’s AIS information from AIS base station. 
Second, the function of ship database is to keep ship’s data which come from the maritime sector, shipping 
companies, shipyard and so on. It will well improve the system’s accuracy. Then, hydrology and meteorological 
database keeps real-time hydrology and meteorological information provided by meteorological department, such as 
the direction of wind, the height of wave and so on. And geographic information database preserve depth of water at 
harbor, terrain along shore and so on. Finally, pollution status database contains pollution status of harbor and status 
of single ship discharging pollution. One keeps the harbor’s pollution data and the other keeps the ship discharging 
pollution data, which is convenient to users to inquire and analyze related pollution data.  
3) Pollution solution model is composed of single ship discharging pollution model and distribution model of 
port pollution. Atmospheric pollution and sewage pollution form into the single ship discharging pollution model. 
The distribution model of port pollution contains superposition model, Atmospheric pollution diffusion model and 
sewage pollution diffusion model. All the model above calculate real-time pollution status of the whole port by 
getting ship information, hydrology and meteorological information and geographic information. 
4) About user interface, the system uses Microsoft Visual C++ 2005 as development tool, and Echechart control 
developed by the Dalian Maritime University.[3] The Echechart meets the IHO hydrographic data exchange 
standards (S57). And all the information is shown on the platform of ECDIS. 
4. The flow chart of online monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution at harbor 
The main function of the online monitoring system for the ship discharging pollution at harbor is to monitor 
atmospheric emission and sewage discharging in real-time. By receiving and decoding AIS information from all 
kinds of ships, this system can get tonnage parameter, navigation status, speed and direction parameter, and so on. 
And first it can calculate the discharging pollution of each ship and the influenced region using ship discharging 
pollution model designed. Then the distribution of the whole port pollution can be derived by using relevant 
superposition and diffusion model, based on real-time meteorological data and GIS data. Finally, show different 
colors correspond to different pollution regions in electronic chart to monitor atmospheric emission and sewage 
discharging in real-time. Using SQL data, the system can provide discharging data of relevant region in ways of data 
sheet and curve to city environment protection department or harbor environment protection department to make 
decision. The system’s flow chart is shown in figure 3. 
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Figure 3 The system’s flow chart 
5. Conclusion 
 This paper has analyzed the main work of pollution prevention and the problems of pollution monitoring system 
at harbor. Based on AIS information of ship and related standards, a scheme of the online monitoring system for the 
ship discharging pollution is designed in this paper. The scheme can well solve several problems that the pollution 
monitoring system faces, and it is easy to realize. Besides, the scheme has low costs. It is believed that ship pollution 
at harbor will be managed as long as all related departments participate in, although the work of pollution prevention 
is difficult. 
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